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Laura Wheeler PatternMissouri Coeds as Chorines Past Matrons Service Qnb'sTwo Affairs of
: Week Very

Attractive
X

Rev. R. C Mann Holds
Special Series Sleeting

Hopewell Neighborhood

HOPEWELL, Not. 16. Fif-
teen members of the Hopewell
United Brethren church Ladles'
aid attended the all day quilt-
ing in the basement aid room
Wednesday and some of the men
of the congregation sawed Bor3
more of the wood being cut for
fuel for the church and also to
make parking space surrounding
the church. A hot luncheon was
served by the women.

' The special meetings at the
Hopewell United Brethren church
being conducted by Rev.- - R. C.
Mann of Salem are unusually in-

teresting those attending report.
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Bazaar Success

WHEATLAND. Not. 18. The
social evening and bazaar spon
sored oy tne social service ciuo
ana interesting program present-
ed by the school at the com-
munity hall Tuesday night, was
a decided success. A large gath
ering of patrons or. the district
aftdT surrounding neighborhoods
attended and. more than 1 25 was
added to the club treosury. The
quill; was purchased by Mrs. Her-b- er

IlempbilL
f Booths where candy and fancy

articles were sold were attrac-
tive. Many pioneer keepsakes
were! on display by descendants
of pioneers who crossed the
plains in early days. A shotgun,
ddubje-barre- l, muzzle loading,

r
hand! carved butt and Inlaid with
goldj brought from Montreal by
"ate" Davidson was especially
retnajrkable; and a large sugar
bucket, with wooden lid and hon-dl- f,

In a good state Of preserva-
tion,; that was brought across the
plins by the father of P. II.
Fowler, was unusual. Many
dishes of old style were on dis-
play j and very interesting.

Refreshments were served. '

Lode Members Gather ,

I For County Convention

pAjYTON, Nov. 16. Fourteen
mern hers of Yamhill lodge No. 20,
Oild Fellows of Dayton attended a
meetijng of the County First De-
gree association . held at 'Willam-
ette No. 96 Odd Fellows temple at
Newbjsrg Thursday evening where
approximately 80 members of the
various lodges gathered. Talks of
the fraternity by prominent mem
bers Was enjoyed. A banquet was
served by the host lodge at the
close of the business session

Miss Jean Inglis Is
'Able to Return Home

TAYTON, Not. 16. Miss
Jeah Inglis has been removed to
henf home from the Stayton hos
pital Iwhere she had been for
"moi?e jthan 10 weeks, as the re- -

.i! . , , , 1 J" 1 -- M
BUll; Ql injuries retemcu. iu u
auto accident. She hopes to be
abl by the first of the year tol
resume her studies at u.&.u.

Gordon Shields-Injure- in the
same accident is how able to be
aboht on crutches.

work to carry about with you.
Pattern 1007 comes to you with

detailed directions for making
the square shown; Illustrations
of it and of all stitches used;
material requirements; sugges-
tions for a variety of ues.

Send 10 cents Jn stamps or coin
(coin preferred) for this pattern
to The Oregon Statesman Needle-cra- ft

Dept.

When the "Junior Jollies", annual musical production at Stephens
college, Columbia, Mo., Is given its premiere, the co-e-ds chorus will
include, left to right, Mary Jane Gustafson, Boone, la.; Dorothy
Hatfield, Des Moines, La., and Virginia Martin, Springfield, Mo.

parents and B. B. Gcsner of Au-
burn, a well known pioneer. Is the
great grandfather. This is the
first child. The young lady has
an aunt about two weeks older
than she is.

- "7--
Vesper Service Set

At Monmouth Normal

MONMOUTH, Nov. 15. Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, the
Oregon Normal school A Cap,
ella choir, and orchestra, will
present a vesper service in the
school auditorium. This is an
annual feature which gives much
pleasure to a large audience from
Monmouth and surrounding com-
munity. Mrs. Florence W. Hutch-
inson directs the choir: and Miss
Grace Maurie Mitchell the

How is Your Garden?
Oak and Walnut Trees Furnish Acid Compost and

Maple Leaves Neutral Reaction

Thanksgiving is the time of
times Ifdr a FAMILY PHO-TOGRAP- H!

Now h it all the folks are
coming home for turkey and
trimmings, just phone 5572
and tell ins whether you want
these taken in your home, or
at the; stiudio.

Crocheted Square Pattern 10O7
This beautiful dinner cloth Is

but one of the many things you
can crochet in string, using this
square. A set of scarfs for the
dining room, I a handsome spread
for the guest room, a luncheon
set these; and more will! fly
from beneath your fingers'. Since
the square measures but 6
inches, it makes grand pick-u- p

Final Rites Held
For Jennie Hines

LABISH CENTER, Nov. 1
Final rites for Mrs. Jennie Hindis.
who died Sunday morning at the
Deaconess hospital following ia
major operation Thursday, were
held Wednesday afternoon in Sa
lem, conducted by Rev. G. F.
Fleming, jr. r j

Jane Ann Sewell was born Aug
ust 15, 1871, at Newcastle, Eng-
land. In 1910 she came to Can
ada, where three years later she
married Charles Hinds. In 1927
the family moved to Oregon, Hy-
ing one year at Silverton before
settling here.

Surviving are her husband, two
children, Mrs. Leonard Greig afdJames Sewell, and a number of
brothers and sisters, all of the lat-
ter in Canada and England. She
was active In community affairs
and a charter member of the La-
dies' Aid. ' n

Girl to Roberts A

RICKEY, Nov. 16 Mr. and
Mrs; B. Roberts (La June Gesnerl
are the parents of a 9'pound gir
Shirley Elizabeth, born Novembep- -

is. air. ana sirs, ciirrord Ges- -

Oer of this place are the grand?'

bell, Albert Lengren Jim Smith
ana William Pettit.

Benefit Card
Party Slated

The Woman's relief corps and
friends will be entertained withj ft
500 card party and tea Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Florence Shipp, 1630
Saginaw
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Hold Dinner
Friday

E Past Matrons association ofrthe Eastern Star enjoyed a
dinner , meeting at the home

of Mrs. Ida Godfrey Friday night.
The table was covered with a lace
cloth And enhanced with a crystal
bowl of yellow chrysanthemums
and white tapers in crystal candel
abra.

A Thanksglring program was
presented by Mrs. Faye Wright
and Mrs. Jessie Darby dressed as
Puritans. Mrs. W right read a
number of poems. Others oh the
committee were Mrs. Jennie Em
mons and Mrs. Lena Cherrington.

Additional guests were Mrs.
Ethel Riley of Woodburn and Mrs.
O. D. Austin of Albany. Members
In attendance were Mrs. Ida Bab--
cock, Mrs. Carrie, Wood, Mrs. Lu
cille Sweeney, Mrs. Irma Griggs,
Mrs. Minnie Moeller, Mrs. Mabel
Settlemier, Mrs. Monnie Hauser,
Mrs. Addle May Petteys, Mrs. E.
M. Brown, Mrs. Lottie Smith, Mrs.
Mary Johnson, Mrs. Alice Cool- -
idge, Mrs. Ida Niles, Mrs. Estella
Smith, Mrs. Elizabeth McCall,
Mrs. J o s 1 e LaFore, Mrs. Faye
Wright, Mrs. Lena Cherrington,
Mrs. Margaret Kelly, Mrs. Stella
Henry, Mrs. Florence Reeves, Mrs.
Hazel Gillette, Mrs. Eleanor Stein-e- r

Mrs. Ida Godfrey, Mrs. Marian
Derby, . Mrs. P e a xl, Pratt, Mrs.
Rose Babcock, Mrs. Alice Meyers.
Mrs. Jessie Follis, Miss Lelia
Johnson, Mrs. Betty Smith, Mrs.
fcilllan King, Mrs. Aletta Weis-se- r,

Mrs. Mabel Minto, Mrs. Lena
Beechler, Mrs. Jennie Emmons,
Mrs. Jessie Darby, Mrs. Ora F.
Mclntyre, Mrs. Hettie Davis. Mrs.
Lida Poorman and Mrs. Gertrude
Wilson.

Rainbow Girls
Tea Is This
Afternoon

SMART affair this afternoonA will be the tea given by the
Order of Rainbow for Girls

in the home of Miss Marlon Shinn.
Calling bours are from 3 to 5
o'clock and invitations have been
extended to Rainbow Girls and
their friends.

Receiving will be Miss Alice
Chandler. JViiss Pauline Drager,
Miss Margaret Upjohn, Miss Helen
Kestley and Miss Jean Bartlett.

Miss Jean Wiley will greet
guests at the door. Thanksgiving
colors will predominate in flow-
ers and tea table appointments.
Alternating at the urns will be
Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. DavidWright, Mrs. C. L. Blodgett and
Miss Ruth Moore.

Serving will be Miss Maxine
Gahlsdorf, Miss Jean Pound, Miss
Ruth Starrett, Miss L'ouise Hays,
Miss Evelyn Melson and Miss Ro-we- na

Upjohn. Assisting about theropms will be Miss Esther Vehrs,
Miss Betty Taylor and Miss Doris
Taylor.

The committee arranging for
the tea Includes Miss MarlonShinn, Miss Edna Matthls, Miss
Mary Eason, Miss Louise Hays
and Miss Alice Cunningham.

.

I.O.O.F. Entertains With
500 Party Friday

The Willamette encampment of
I.O.O.F. gave a 00 party Friday
night following the lodge meet-
ing. This is the second of a se-
ries of parties for members and
families.

Mrs. Carl Ray won high score
for the women and William Pet-t- it

for the men.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Reatv. Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLeod,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Moored, Mrs.
R. C. Kreisel, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Cladek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Phil-Ipp- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shuster-owit- z.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Un-
derwood, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Collins, Mrs.
L. A. Scheelar, Elmer Scheelar,
Fred Nelderheiser, Frank Casp- -

now Utcludui in
Eiaprtss'Briiain- -

ar-"-W

Itinerary revised to meet
changed international con-
ditions, replacing Mediter-
ranean Ports.

NowTwo additional days
with attractive shore ex-

cursions from Cape Town
to the diamond districts of
Kimberley and Johannes-
burgiff and Durban's Zulu
land, at no extra cost, by
special arrangement with
the South African Govern-
ment railways. Sailing date
from New York: January
7 (instead of January 9)

PORTS AND COUNTRIES
MADEIRA ...
LAS PALM AS,

ia the Caaarjr lalaads)
CAPE TOWN sod DURBAN
INDIA. SIAM. JAVA. BALI
THE PHILIPPINES.
CHINA, JAPAN, HAWAII.
CALIFORNIA. PANAMA.
CUBA. AND HOME.

Enjoy the extra comforts avail-
able on the Empress of Bribuav
the largest World-Cruis- e (hip.
Entire cruise, ship sod shore
ander the esperienced manage-me-at

of Canadian Pacific,
WorWt Crtatat Travel System.
132 Day. 12.150 CP (Apsrt- -

' meats with bath from $300)
i incladiag standard shore

programme.
Get! details of revised itinerary.
shin's nlans and fare schedules from
YOUR

Gunnell & Robb,
520 STATE

beautifully arrangedTWO were given by Mrs. James
W. Lewis and Mrs. D. C. Minto

the past week in the attractive
home of Mrs.; Minto. Ivory tapers
In candelabra glowed throughout
the guest rooms at the tea Thurs-
day afternoon.

-
i Baskets of huge chrysanthe-

mums were in the drawing room
and the tea table was centered

. with bridge red carnations guard-
ed by red tapers. Firethorn and

. red tapers lighted the dining
: room. - ,

Mrs. John Minto and Mrs. Da-
vid Adolph were at the door and

"the hostesses j received. Assisting
about the rooms were Mrs. Rus-
sell Catlin, Mrs. Charles V. Gal-
loway Mrs. Florence Irwin, Mrs.
Rose Babcoclt and" Mrs. R. E.
Downing.

I Inviting to the dining room
were Mrs. Ann Kline of Portland
and Mrs. Arthur Moore.

Pouring were Mrs. Dan J. Fry,
sr., Mrs. Edgar Hartley, Mrs. Leo
Page and Mrss Percy Cupper.

1 Those serving were Miss Betty
Galloway, Miss Margaret Hauser,
Miss Julia Johnson, Miss Gret-che- n

Thielsen, Miss Bertha Bab--
. cock and Miss Gertrude Lamb.

1 Friday Mrs. Minto and Mrs,
Lewis invited 1 1 tables for a des-
sert luncheon? and bridge. High
scores went to Mrs. Edward Vie-sk- o,

Mrs. Rex Davia and Mrs.
Gteorge Ropsman.

" Assisting the hostesses were
Mrs. David Adolph, Mr.. John
Minto, Mrs. Ann Kline and Miss
Margaret King.;

'

i
t

Dime Club; Breakfast at
Spa This Morning

"5 Concluding the series of pre
nuptial courtesies extended Miss
Bula Bailey, whose marriage to
Albert II. Petke takes place on
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock,
will be a breakfast this morning
at the Spa.

The Dime club will be hostess
for the affair.; Chrysanthemums

provide the floral touch.
The club roster includes Miss

Bailey, Miss Gretchen Rinehart,
Miss Margaret Corey, Mrs. Harold
Ilauk, Mrs. Tyler Brown, . Mrs.
Treve Jones, Mrs. Vern Gilmore,
Mrs. Sephns Starr, Mrs. Robin
Day.iMrs. Ed Raffety, Mrs. Ralph
Kinzir and Mrs. Glenn Wilbur.

- Polk County ;

Meeittj
The Polk county Health asso-

ciation will meet in Independence
at 8 o'clock Monday nisht in the
Woman's club rooms, Third and
Monmouth streets.
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2461
ii By ANNE ADAMS

There's just no better way of
keeninsr clamour hieh. and costs

smart frocks. And there's no rea-
son for, not making them, when
you'ye "as easy a pattern as this
to work with. A deep round yoke,
softly gathered bodice, and gored
skirt are soft details usually found
la expensive dresses, while with
an occasional change of accessor-
ies, you can produce a variety of
effects with the same, on

frock. The business girl will love
Its dressy simplicity, that enables
her to wear it to dinner after of-
fice hours. Matron, school or home
girl will find it nice, too. Choose
novelty crepe or shimmering sa-
tin. Illustrated step-by-st- ep sew-
ing: instructions Included.

Pattern 2461 Is available In
sizes 12, 14, 1. 18. 20. 30, 32, 34.
36, 38 40 and 42. Size 16 takes
3 yards 39 inch fabric.

;! Svni fiftm cents flSc) la colas
r- lUapa (ciu pirr4) tor this

Aan Adana-- pattern. Writ pfoialy
aam. a4drsa anaV ityla nnmbar. Ba
ara ! atata

Ordar yanr fall aad wiatar aditioa
at Anna Adaasa pattara bookf Yaa'll
a t aril led with tka mrt daiga it
aictarea clotbca tar all occasions . . .
for all roar faaulr. Adorable, aasy-t-iBta-

Ckristata gifts, too. Aad kelp-t-ni

adTica o acinf ko cbarmias, pr
foctly-trovaw- d woman. A book yoa'U
Ioto aaal eonMilt frjaentlT all aea-ao-n

I Prlra of book flfteea coats. Book
and pattara togctber. twaoty fia
caata.

Adraas orders to Tha OtiftiSutoaana Pattcra Dpt, 315 Soata
Conatorclal street, Salem, Ore. Make
Bocesaary neloaares.i Tonr order will
ba promptly atteaded to.

Orders customarily ara filled1 vitliia
foar days treat tka time reeoiTod by

"Our Photographers!,

Unionvale Honors
30 New Citizens

UNIONVALE.-Nov- . 16. Ninety
people attended Unionvale Evan-
gelical Sunday school reception
honoring more than 30 new resi-
dents in the Unionvale and sur-
rounding neighborhoods held at
the Unionvale Evangelical church
Thursday .evening.

An Informal social hour to he-co-me

acquainted preceded the fol-
lowing program: -- song by audi-
ence. "America the Beautiful";
vocal solo, Mrs. Harold Tompkins:
vocal duet. Misses Dorothy Bork
and Zeila Gllham: a group of
songs by audience; violin solo, Ar-

thur Stoutenburg accompanied on
piano by Miss. Bork; an address
and devotionals, Rev. F. E. Fish-
er, the pastor.

The following new families were
represented: Jesse Hackwortb,
Robert Cornle, Billings. Herbert
Hemphill, Roy Welsh, Claude Da-

vis and Worthlngton. Refresh-
ments were served.

Ceo. E. Allen's

.. NEW

Housewares

Department

Sirs. Glenn liengrrn, ffor-Iner- ly

with Galilsdorf,
will have supervision of
the new department.
.Mrs. Lengren has had 15
years experience in this
line of business In 8a
lem. '

Com
See these attractive
lines now on display
in our basement
store: , '

American SemirBorcelain
Dinnerware

Vollrath KOOK-KIN-
" Enamel ware -

Wear-Eve- r Aluminum
European China

Dunbar Glass
Chromeware

Oven ware- -

Stainless Steel Utensils
Rock Crystal Stemware
; Federal Chip-Proofe- d

Enamelware

Early Californian"
Dinnerware

Ilaeger Pottery
Myrtlewood

"L Pyrex;
Lower Priced Enamel,

Granite, Glass, Alum,
inum and Dishes

'
v

.
:.

"
i ;

Oar aim Is to 'rombiae
quality and price under
one roof so that our nrw
department may answer
every eed. .. .

'

We ask- - yow to come to
Alien' ' and Inapert tlie
aew store. I

Geo. E. Allen
'236 N. Commercial

Phuie 4610

D

bloom and I believe we can do
rorse than plant more and. more

of them.
Another shrub which has gain-

ed considerable attention for our
section of the country and which
should be used more than it is,
is Daphne mezerum. One looks
at it, and from its appearance
Judges it belongs besides the azal-le- as

and sets it here without fur-
ther investigation. When it does
not thrive as it should, one won-
ders what is wrong with it. The
location is wrong. It may look
as if it belonged to the azalea
ajnd rhododendron beds but it is
a decided mistake to consign it to
these. The Daphne likes a sunny
place and an alkaline soil. This
particular variety blooms very
early, usually in February. It is
very fragrant and grows about
three feet-high- . The blossoms are
pjnk. Last year was a particu-
larly good year for the daphne
and wherever they grew they at
tracted wide attention.

About Daphnes
The Daphne may be set out In

the spring even after it is in
iU bloom, for it comes balled. But
it is better to place it this fall
if possible.

Another Daphne which is very
desirable is the little 18-in- ch

cieorun, which gives pink blooms
id both April and September.

I Question: Will you please tell
rrte again in your column the name
of the evergreen Abelia? What
color i3 it and when does it bloom?
that kind of soil should it have,

Sun or shade?
j Answer: Abelia grandiflora. It

iai in bloom almost throughout the
entire summer. The flowers are
wjiite, flushed pink. It prefers a
light, peaty soil, and does not ob-
ject to-- sira.

Question: Please give me the
names of a few broadleaved ever-
green shrubs that are no taller
than three feet?

Kroadleaf Shrubs
Answer: The daphne, berberis

Julianae, berberis darwinft. rock
cotoneaster (C. horizantalis), Kal-m- ia

augustifolia.
Question: My home is not far

from the railroad tracks. Our
soil is none too good. We can't
dq much about it. Neighbors tell
me that nothing will grow here.
Their lawns look like it. Aren't
there some shrubs which are not
too particular? I'd like to try it
out. We have plenty of water for
summer use.

Answer: By all means set an
example to the neighborhood.
Among the shrubs which will tol-
erate adverse conditions (but will'
respond to all the care yoo can
glfe them) are the Japanese bar-
berry (B. thunbergl), Ibota privet
(Ligustrum Ibota), winter honey-
suckle (Lonciera fragrantissima),
Vanhoute splrea, the common li-
lac, laurustinus, Deutzia Scabra.

Studii
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Glorify"

11 own!
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By LILLIE L. MADSEN
is a difference in leafTHERE which is not always suf-

ficiently noted. The ordinary gar
den compost
made of decayed
garden material,
maple leaves or
grass, is often
neutral or even
alkaline In reac--
t i o n. The oak f.

and walnut trees
furnish the acid
compost. Oak
leaves are slow
in decaying, tak-
ing from three to
four years to
com pletely de--
C O m pose, as a XJUle H. Madsen
rule. It seems the slow-decayi- ng

materials are those that furnish
the acid condition. Those of you
who have an azalea or rhododen-
dron bed will do well to accumu- -,

late your oak leaves. If you keep
a compost heap, turn the leaves
from time to time. Some fol-
low the practice of putting the
leaves right onto the shrub bor-
der.

If elm, maple and linden leaves
are used on a border of acid-lovin- g

shrubs, aluminum sulphate
can be used to retain the acid,
quality of the soil.

Bonemeal or Not?
I have been advised against the

use of bonemeal on azaleas. I
am rather in favor of it still. For
five years I petted along a native
azalea, experimenting with this
and with that. . It never bloomed,
nor did it grow well. Two years
ago last spring I gave it a trow-elf- ul

of bonemeal and last year it
grew several inches and produced
several blooms. Of course, too
much bonemeal may tend to neu-
tralize the soil. But I always use
peat moss around my azaleas, and
occasionally do giTe them a small
dose of aluminum sulphate.

From time to time some one
asks if the Lake Labish soil would
not be good for azaleas and rho-
dodendrons. It is peat, they say.

Acid for Azaleas
While I have not seen a chem-

ical analysis of this soil, I would
Judge it" to be alkaline or at least
neutral. If I am correct, a strict-
ly acid soil does not produce such
good onions, celery and lettuce as
does the Lake Labish ground, and
a strictly acid soil is necessary for
the healthy growth of rhododen-
drons and azalea.

Other gardeners inform me
they have removed their alkaline
soil and filled peat moss and sand
in about their acid-lovi- ng shrubs
and still these do not grow as they
should. The peat moss we buy in
bales, while it is splendid for acid-lovi- ng

plants, is often deficient in
plant food as is also sand. A fer-
tilizer roust be added. A special
acid fertilizer, recommended by
blueberry and huckleberry grow-
ers is made up of ten pounds cot-
tonseed meal to four of acid phos-
phate and two of sulphate of pot-
ash.

If .your soil has become alka-
line through the use of too hard
water, it can again be remedied
by the addition of aluminum sul-
phate. This should be used at
about the rate of one pound to
10 square feet.

Queries Numerous
I am pleased to note the amount

of questions I receive on care and
culture of azaleas and rhododen-
drons. The Willamette valley is
particularly suited to the culture
of these shrubs. We are becoming
noted - for their bloom daring
spring. Visitors to our community
haye come to taetk of "azalea
blooming time" as we do of
Christmas or rose time. It is a
very definite period, worthy of
their remembering. There are
those who plan their visits to the
Willamette valley for azalea time.
The shrub covers a long period of

OREGON BEAUTY SHOP
Permanent Oil

Waves 91.50
Special; $3.25

; Supreme Oil

dth Fir Ore Bldz

Street Frocks

t Afternoon
. .

Dinner !)

i
a Beautiful Silk Crepes with Lace7

and Metalic Tritniin Cocktail Blue,
Football Green, potter Rust, Kent
Green, Navy antl Black.

fx,--

.

6.87
WE MOVE

TO OUR NEW HOIE ON
SOON

STREET
i 'ii i

sineDinner Dresses of
Velvet

Fushia, Cocktail Blue, Browns, Kent
Green and Blacks

quilted satin capes, taf

Relieve External

Muscular Pain
s

(Often Mis-Can- ed "Rheumatic")
1

If stabbing, shooting muscular
pains in shoulders, arms and lets
are making your life a misery; if
neuralgic pains and surface pains
off the body are robbing you of
comfort and ease don't endure
this torture any longer without
trying Williams R. U. X, Com-
pound, which is bringing the joy
of quick, relief to so many suf-
ferers. -

This compound ! prepared
from the prescription of a for-
mer army doctor who used It in
his practice for many years. Now
sufferers may have the benefit of
itsj relief at a cost of only a few
cents a day. Take just a few
doles of Williams R. U. X. Com-
pound and see how much better
you feel. The first bottle must
satisfy you or money back.

For sale by Perry's Drug1

COURT

in satin with
fetas; and
blue, white.

P I . F;
aV JlmmmM .iaaaaaafl

6.95
11.95 14.50 24.50

lace.!. Red, pink, eggshell,'
, ;

24.50
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